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4 Joomla templates updated for Joomla 3.9.11

This weekend, we updated 4 more Joomla templates quickstart packages for latest Joomla 3.9.11 compatibility. All new
quickstart packages will fully support latest Joomla with all sample data.

Here is the list of the 4 templates getting updated in this batch.

- S5 Amazed Photography
- S5 Business Line
- S5 Campus Life
- S5 Blog Box
S5 Amazed Photography

Amazed Photography is clean, beautiful and most important, easy to use responsive Joomla photography template.
We've done some modules updates so a photographer can simply publish one article to their site and have everything
pull from this article. For example the new S5 Photo Showcase v2 module now can pull articles and you can set it to only
show featured articles. This means you can publish a blog and if you really like it just click "featured" and it will show up
in the homepage photo showcase module.
Demo
More Info

S5 Business Line

Business Line is an extremely powerful, corporate, and general business Joomla template. Its design and unique styling
allow you to showcase and organize important content to your website visitors in the best way possible. The header area
of the design features a heavily custom Image and Content Fader which will attract your visitor's attention. Further down
the page you will find areas where you can showcase a company's services, testimonials, staff, statistics, and much
more.
Demo
More Info

S5 Campus Life

The Campus Life responsive Joomla template is packed with all the features you need to setup any college, university or
education style website. The front page includes all the necessary areas that an education site may include and displays
them in a clean, well organized fashion. Along with all the front page features, we've also added some CSS overrides for
the Kunena forum. The Kunena Forum integration can be seen on the "forum" menu item.
Demo
More Info

S5 Blog Box

BlogBox uses aesthetics and great functionality to publish content for authors, bloggers and publishers. Every blog is
built around content and for this reason BlogBox focuses mainly on large article areas to present your content in an easy
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to read and aesthetically pleasing way. Each article in a blog or featured layout can have full width intro images
Demo
More Info
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